
  

 

Notice of Modification Order 
Section 53 of The Wildlife And Countryside Act 1981 
Definitive Map And Statement of Rights of Way for Shropshire 
Restricted Byway (Bridge Road to Frame Lane) Parish of Dawley Hamlets Definitive Map and 
Statement Modification Order 2018 
The above order, made on 19th January 2018 , if confirmed as made will modify the definitive map 
and statement for the area by adding to them a restricted byway from Bridge Road to Frame Lane 
commencing on the south side of Bridge Road at Ordnance Survey Grid Reference SJ67200 07152 
(“OSGR”) being a 4 metre wide tarmac and hard core surfaced track proceeding south-east for a 
distance of 180 metres between residential properties and derelict industrial buildings on the east 
and a private drive to cottages and a hedge on the west to its junction with Frame Lane at OSGR 
SJ67310 07004 by a retaining wall to the east and the Travellers Joy public house to the west  
A copy of the order and the order map may be seen free of charge at Reception at Addenbrooke 
House, Ironmaster Way, Telford TF3 4NT from 9am to 4pm, Monday to Friday. Copies of the order 
and map may be purchased there at reasonable cost. 
Any representation, or objection relating to the order must be sent in writing to the Assistant Director 
of Governance, Procurement and Commissioning, Legal Services, Borough of Telford and Wrekin, 
Darby House, Lawn Central, Telford, TF3 4JA, or to email PRW@telford.gov.uk not later than 19 
February 2018, and applicants are requested to state the grounds on which it is made. 
If no representations or objections are duly made to the order or if any so made are withdrawn, 
Borough of Telford and Wrekin, instead of submitting the order to the Secretary of State for the 
Environment may itself confirm the order. If the order is submitted to the Secretary of State for the 
Environment, any representations or objections which have been duly made and not withdrawn will 
be sent with it.  
Dated 19 January 2018. Jonathan Eatough Assistant Director. Governance, Procurement and 
Commissioning 
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